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VOL. XLIV-NO.6 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESOAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1951 
Critic Acclaims 
Recent Concert 
Of Agi Jambor 
by Alison Baker 
Arts Night To Present Short Pieces 
In Simple Setting On Saturday Eve 
• 
• 
PRICE 20 CENTS 
Democrats Gain 4 Senate Seats; 
15 House In Nationwide Sweep 
victories 
• 
the pictures did not require keep­
ing a respectful distance away. 
They read: 
In Pennsylvania, Republican _ 
WOODROW WILSON 
Educator. Statesman. President. 
Here, at Bryn Mawr Colle,e, 
Wilson held .,his first teaching 
Scott retained bis place in the sen­
ate, but Democrat Lawrence took 
the govemonbip. 
BMC, H'ford Li.�t 
"King John"· Cast 
College Theatre kas chOlen 
Ki n I John as ita 
tall production, to go on Good­
hart's boards Friday and Saturday, 
November T and ? Tony Killip 
was cholen assistant to director 
,Rolte,,, Butman. 
The main characters are: 
Constance, Jane Pany, '61. 
Elinor, Mimi Glaolft, '69, 
Prince Arthur, elsea Duran-Rey­
naIl, '61. 
Blanch, Nahma Sandrow, '61. 
Lady Falcon'bridge, Harriet Hig­
gena, g.l. 
Have'rCord ltudents will take Lhe 
lollawing parts: 
Miss Mcarid. unveil. the Wilson mark.r. 
King John, Charlie Knlrht. 
Philip Faleon>brid,e. D o n  aid 
A. woman who was wearing a 
aman yellow tag that said "Class 
of 1906" laid in the mOlt skilled 
Jtace whisper ever heard at the 
,------..!..-
----, Icomer of Ok! Gulph and the De­
NOTICE 
livery Driveway. "He didn't, think 
mueh of Bryn Mawr women." A 
Current Event. will present fellow alumna raised her eyebrows 
• discussion of capital punish- looking quite shocked, 
"
and �90.
6 
-ment with Dr. EuplM V. f�Jt prompted to .dd� H� dldn t Seh.W... Mooda ..N'0:j hlte to teach womenh Mill IIc-
10 
y, Brl'ae. having deJlvered t.he pert!-, .. nent information coneeruinr WU-
no one leemed to be able to ruell 
quite what wal wrong with the 
one that was there. 
Ceatennilt Connluded 
Dr. Dudden allO mentioned. 
while drawlng an apparent alrh 
of reHef that thll waa the laat 
event in the Wilaon CentenDlal 
telebraUon. wh� was reall, 2� 
yea,. .,0, but aince the State of 
Pennsylvania waa looting the bill 
tor Mr. Willon'. bit. of decoration 
for the Denbigh servin entrance, 
WTtlng pole and an. it took tim. 
and the uull red tape to 001e O\J� 
way onto the State's bud.et. 
While dbcu.elin&". ev erll0n e 
moved doser t(I the marker to in­
� it now that t1IIpeet t ... cere-­
mon, and the "crowd etrec.tlO for . . 
position. From 1886 when t.he 
college opened, until 1888, he 
taught history and politics in 
nearby Taylor HaJl." 
A!�r inspecting and seemingly 
approving the landmark they had 
Knight. 
Pembroke. Ned Woll. 
Saliabury, Keith Bradley, 
Philip, King of France. llowie 
Bellenger . •  
Randolph. Pete ·G8rrett. 
come to lee, t.he "crowd" disperaed, There are man, �t.her amaUer 
much to Min Bib.'. dismay. who very important. men'. parts. 
was busy gettinr people to be fa 
the picturea. and t.he alumnae Jinty Mile., president. of CoI-
busy gettlnc eath other to lege Theatre, said t.hnt Kbsg 
"Well. I ruess we lost them wa. c h 0 a e n becaUJe the 
she said .adly. thinking of Mawr-Haverford coalition 
,Picture •. WiI.on. too, bad just 1"' II,ad never done a Shakespeare his-
what waa probably one of tory and because it i. a " .. ood 
smallest audiencea that. had play". The aetting and cOBtumes 
attended him. but his shiny will be abttract and will oot con-
and ..,-4 marker stood to any partkular period. In 
wait.ing to Inform future this .ay Collece Theatre bopel 
tforQ of hll Ilorto\ll emphatu the -monl and'mon-
Mawr . , , for $2000 .. year. of the play. 
, 
'.11. Two THE -C 0 L LEG E NEWS 
'" 
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THE COL LEG E N E.w 5 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
PIJLlU,nld W""IY ourlng tne CoII.g .. VII' (_.Clpt durlnt 
Tn.nkaglving. Cnrlr.m .. lnet Eal"r nolldeya. and dlJrlng lut'IIlM­
don _b) In 1M inll"''' of Bryn Mawr Collegl It the Ardmorl 
Printing Company. Aramo ...  P •• , and Bryn M.wr College. 
n.. e...... N. .. la hilly prC1I:1ld by CDpy,tght. Nothing that .ppe.r. 
in tt ""y M ... pt'lnNCI wnoUy or In p.n whnout �rmlulon of the fdltor·Jn.(hMt. 
IDITO.IAL 100UD 
.tII"r-MoChM' . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ". el"nor WlnlO4' , '59 
C"I'f ...., • . • .  , . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . •  htlY L..v,rlng. '61 
...... .... . , • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � •• Frederica Kolllr, '61 
MM .. "p Idlt., • . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . • • • • . • • . . • . . • . . . . . • . • •  Mlrl.m Bti.me., :59 
............. La,.. .. . . .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . .... .... . . . .  Blrbar. Broome, 60 
fDI10RIAl STAff 
Gall l ... don, '61, lynn. l.v lck, '60, lol. PO"'r, '611 Glo,l. Cumming., '61, 
E. An,... Ebe,ll, '61, Su. Sh.plro, '601 Allton kltM, '62, Yvonn. ChIn, '62, 
Marlon eo.n, '621 Und. 0''11., '62, Sandi Goldberg, '62, Judy Stu.rt, '62. 
IUIIN1'S IOAiD 
So,oWI COhen, '61, J.na Levy, '59, IWncy Porter, '60, Ir_ Kwiner, '61, Sua 
fr.lrNn, '61, Malinda Aikin., '61. • 
....... M .... . ' . . • . • . . • • • . • • • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • Ruth lavin, '59 
�da .......... Me ... . r , • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . • •  Ellubath Cooper. '60 
Jt.ff�""" .......... : ......................... Holly Mill", '59 
C.'l .. h. • ....... . .. ... . ,...................... Marg.ret William., '61 
�...... Me....., •• , .... . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . ... . . . .  Ell.. CL!atmlnga, '59 
hINcri,... ... ,..11 loran. $t"n, '60, Ket.", Slack, '61, Gall lI.don, '61, loll 
Potter '61, O.nna p"tson, '60; U .. Dobbin, '61, Sua Sulkey, '61, Ell .. eumm'lnga, '59, Slth. Sltmal, '62, Oorl. Dlckl.r, '60, Katl Jord.n, '601 
J.ck" Goad, '61. 
$uDKriplion, 13.50. M.lIlng plltl. 1-4.00. Suoltriplion may bailn .t eny tim •• 
i,, ,,ed . .. cono CIU' mll"t I' In. Atomora, Pa., POI1 OHi�, under the Iu:t 
of �tCft 3, 1179. 
" 
• • 
LeHer to the Editor 
Woodrow WjUon GrorJp 
DUcontinu.e. Operating 
To th&-�itoN_ 
(, b, Lola Potter I Chuterton, on the eontrary, 
The placing by the Common-
....:;; wealth of Penn.ylvania of • hil-
t IIn't being pubUcized, but . tatn •. .. "or \for there are man
)' 
torical marker to commemorate 
time caPiule containing 160 term .ubdivi.lon. of this category) Woodrow Willon'. tenure on the 
haa been burled under the dogomatlc .tyle: "Surely no .n" II'm,lty was the last act of the cen-
would claim that the 'Works tennia! observance. with which the new Biology <building. A speelal undersi ... ned were entrusted. We Francia Bacon have an), bearing • mechanical device will enable it to deliver our assunnces that no on a discussion oJ. Shakespeare'IIIU'�h'" echoes will ,_ t.,,'-... In. ex;plode In the year 3000, reveal- ""' m; ...
in-e Ita contents to the surprised, author.hip." 'Who would gueaa -at least Wore the bicentennial. 
and-one hopes-human that thll noble phrase, tran.lated, To the flCores of colleacue., .tu. 
eyes of the future Inhabitants 01 mean., 'II didn't hue time to read and friends who reiterated 
Bryn Mawr, Pennaylnnia. .ny Bacon"? and over again to u. the 
No Informaticm haa been releu- You want to brighten up your mythology which now en-
.0 far as to the types of 'Papen paper with a bit of poetic lan- the factll of Wil.on'. represented in thl. collection. The three yean at Bryn Mawr eoUeee, 
1 ••• I""tl"n haa proba.bly been made guace? Turn to "Purple Passag- we wish to offer our t.hank •. We 
varied a. pollible, .0 that the e." and you will lind pallage. that hope we listened: patiently, and 
.. of the future, reclining beneat.h are literally pw-ple, having been refrained from overly boring you 
a dogwood tree (by then, the blue-pencilled until they are black Nith the fragments of data survlv-
height of a California �edwood), .nd blue. ing. 
will have a choice r&DI'mg from We now take this public oppor-
"Existentiall.m in the work. of "When lummer came back to tunity to go out of busines., with 
Pascal" to flThe Downfall of Mer- America in a flood of I'old, when gratitude tor your coopeNtion and 
cantiU.m" and "The Hiltory 01 the the corn rote bright and tall under forbearance. 
Bootleg Trade in Oklahoma". a sapphire sky, then Cyrus MCCoT- Sincerely youn, Arma Virosque Learning of this plan, however, miele bee_n to talk about his new- Arthur P. Dudden 
leads u. to propose a seeond col- ly-invented reaping machine." Rocer H. WeU. 
As the returns from the 1958 elections came in yester- lectlon of term papert, which , Gertrude Leighton 
th d' woud be .of great benefit to every How to beein a ·paper . You bave The Woodrow WUson Centennial day, few commentators omitted to speculate that . e cat�
n
, ei
"-
' I I,'u,d,,". The papua would be filed many examples. The modest par- Committee dates for the presidential election of 1960 had received accordlnc to type and given a room aITaph: "Althoul'h I do not now 
preliminary endorsement at the polls. Certainly, in any to themselves in the library. Thu., mucb about this .ubject, and be-
the interest roused by this mid-term election was primarily in.tead of being catalogued in the caule 01 time limitation. wa. 
oriented towards an election of the future. This election ordinary way, from "Aaron BUrT" to read only four books on It, 
1961'. Dee Wheelwright 
Takes bsue With New8 
no series o'f local contests, decided by local issues, but state to "ZYI'ottc Mlosta", they would ertheleu, I am going to try t..st week I had the prtvlleee to 
returns were dwarfed by national tendencies and the preval- start. with "Abstract ideas which the tell the history of the Fre':n<h�
.
�:�: I: among a group of .tudents (be-I I au,hor does not quite understand .lu,l.n." The -•• plno tw •• n n'"D. and t.··�-aD th.··_" ent trend W•• nat,'onwide. In two senses this was a nat ona ·th , .... ___ .... ..... . ........... herself" and ends Wl ball." con- zatlon: "No art ean be great art students) which matched a election; not only will several of the successful canaidates clulion, .in a l.st feeble effort to unless it excludes creat ide ....  mile and a half through Wuhine­loom important on the political scene in the next two years; get prGfessor excited about dull The cuea.-wbat-mY""P80P8r' .... about ton to the Lincoln Memorial in 
but the issues on which the voting turned were national paper." -1 Opening: "ille, a. many autbors token of thei'r belief lhat the schooll 
issu� whose development has been slow and obvious in the Suppose that you wanted to 8.X- have obeerved, i. rather Ilk, a of Americ.a .hould if>e integrated, 
bl . th' f to ,pr�s . per.onal opinion in word. game of cheu. But one mUst !pl.,y in hope that the pr8lideaV would .....-past two years. No one has been a e to 19nore 1S ac r. that made It sound like .omeone it blindfolded and without calcu- teke a stronger �tand on thll cru-Vice-president Nixon has campaigned all summer on a de- el"'s. You would look in the :file lation. Chaucer i. but one of the cial issue than that which he h .. fense of the administration's record; and the president �im- under "indirect.--oh, .0 indirect" many great rp1en who remarked heretofore taken, and in expreslion self joined the campaign two weeks ago on vaguely national and find papers with such sentene- that one can never win a game of their conviction tb .. t no indl­terms, charging his opposition with "radicalism"and by-pass- ea a., flIt must indeed be evident wlth Dame Fortune. These melan- vidual Ihould be discriminated ing the strong support he had been receiving from a Demo- that this lut wu true, although choly fads are well tIIustrated in against beeauae o.nbl. race or re­cratic Congress in order to emphasize the danger of an exec .. one cannot help wondering, In the atory of the Pennsylvania Rail- ligion. utive-Iegislation split at a critlcal moment. spite o� one'. own convictions, road. " The blunt ' "I I would like to takl luue with The results of the election have run very close to prev- whether one is not a little preju- am writing my paper on the editorial which appeared in the 10U9 predictions. They had been developing hand in hand diced in favor of one'. opinion." of Frederick the Great, who, CoUel'e News of October 22nd. I with Its ISSU88, as the economic situation of the country loom- Or perhaps you have reached the my opinion, was a very mediocre in some doubt 81 to the ed critical and crisis followed crisis in Near and Far East point where you must discu.. a author." t.he News takes, but 1 get 
diplomacy. The administation fell under criticism far more book you haven't read. Open the The advantage. of this .y.tem impression that you are for 
specific than any answered by Mr. Nixon'.8 stateme';lts �hat dr.wer marked "Bluff''' and you mu.t Iby now be apparent to ev- but.,ainat demonstra-the party could stand on its record, that It had mamtamed will find a thick 'pile of manu- el yone. Perhaps in time lome other words, you believe 
ileonfidence, steadiness and strength" • On the contrary, the ICriJ)ta, .buminr with .uch .en- clever Mlthematics major will be river .hould be crolled, but Jack of these qualities seems to have impressed the voters. tente . ..  "The Fairie Queen, that abl .. to work out. formula for the are afraid to get your feet But the situation is not that simple, for the Democratic lovely poem, is rather like the epio
\
perfe<:t paper, combining all these party has also shown itself lacking; while criticizing its riv- we are now considering, altboul'h element. in the proper proportion. 
a1., It has not develo",:d any .�ong leadership or any .trong ______________________ _ 
policy to counter that In operatIOn. 
I am IW"IPriled by your wide-eyed 
asaertion that the demonstration 
would be "repugnant to nine out 
ten student.s here on campua" 
and other brief glimpsel you ein 
into the mind of the average Bryn 
Adlai Steveson, in a television spot last night, said the 
appropriate thing: that the Democrats of the 86th Congre •• 
had received a "mandate". Perhaps he might better have 
said that the Democratic Con". .... had the nod and therefore 
bad the power and even the responsibility to assert itself 
.. such. Characteristic of the Eisenhower regime has been 
executive-legislative rapport, particularly since 1954. Thi. 
Ie- ominous: Congress and the President have almost always 
been at it tooth and claw; what is more, partisan bickering 
used to enjoy service other than as hollow, ugly, silly recrim­
inatives of a campaign. 
Now the Democrats have undeniable control of Congress, 
and a vastly strengthened po.itlon vis .... -vl. the White House. 
They are able to play the role. of majority party on Capitol 
HID and of the loyal opposition at 1600 Penn.ylvania Ave­
nue, holdIng these two powers with surety and without over­
emphula on coalition, compromise and cooperation. Let's 
have some partisan scraps, not on the vapidities of a cam­
paign, but on iaaUe3 that will come to a vote. We call on Hera­
clltu. who aasurea U8 that strife i. the father of all thinga; 
perhaps a little healthy hassling might be the father of a for­
e:gn Policy worthy of the name I 
Arts Council Representatives 
Artl Council Is peaMd to announce the election of the follow· 
iAc ball reprelentatiV8l: 
-Becky Tiacle. 
-Battr&ra Ka:re 
-Boanl. Bendon 
-AlIce Tunler 
-GarrlJ Goa 
-Go Vaqua 
Bryn Mawr in the 20's 
by Carol)'1l Kern but mUlt 1'0 b a e k w a r  d ,  is Mawr girl whieh leay. one with a 
Dltf '-tw 'h fi' d W ' S  fl a • By rather damp lpieture of a Ipa""hettl-erenees L10 een • ra t.n o m a n I U r g .  . . . • 
lut halves of the deeade of the women'l intereat in. and reapon-
like, feminilt eheerleader-turned­
twentiu were due to the dift'erenee sibility for, .tate and civic. mat- 80phiatieate,' whoae sensitive aoul 
between the adfninistratlon of Mias ters the commonwealth will "shinks instinctively" from the 
Thomas and that of Mia Park. immeasurably gain." thought ot. any dilfteilion from a 
As MI.. Woodworth and Hra. . I �� :U,:"od� e, called a "feti.h for 
Manning pointed ou� Mias Park Mill. Woodworth graduated . I , 
definitely lowered the pitch of the a feelmg t.hat .he had a lpeclal I cannot believe that you would 
eollece atmoaphe.re. 'I1lis i. per- obligation a. a woman. But or could make these assumptioN 
ba • best iJ1ustrated b the chang- w
ere 'la'ill of reaction even and assertion. if you fully undft-. p . rl f . I for when one of the I'�::�:';: I stood the demon.tratiOnl that took lng attitude. towa • enun sm. trelled the "ca11 for Mi.. Thoma. opened the year' . . in Wa.hington, D. C. Gn Oe-
19210-1921 with the followin .. women, the. New. e.c'ltor 26. Thfrefore, I am coing wo.rdl: marked, "Thl' i. becomlnc to the to try to clear up .ome mhtconcep­Undergraduate what the red flag tions tbat you seem to haTe. "The very mOlt vital thi� in il to the hull." (Collele News, In the fint 'Place, tbe march wu all the world, because without 1921.) The following editorial also most emphatle&l1y NOT (aa you it the democracies of OUr mod- It) a "purposeful creation of ern world cannot go forward ConUaued 011 Pa,e 4 Col. 1 disturbance", nor was it (a. JOu 
NOTICE Interfaith 
insinuate), an emulation or a con­
donement of mala 'P1'Ot.elti In the 
south on the pe.rl of "ineenaed 
b, Delee Ullrica. .outhemen... It wae a quiet, dle-Profes.or Hywel lAwla, villt- ified d I I The chapel lpeaker for Novem- n ,an eo emn procQl on of 
Donl>�h 
Kerion 
NOD-a. 
P_E. 
P_. W. 
1IodB ... 
Rbood. -Sanb IIonrwth 
inl' Bryn Mawra department of ber 9 is Profellor Douel .. V. students from ... coli... (&mone 
'Phlloaophy thl. year ;will.peak Steere of Haverford. them HatTard, Ya1e and Swarth­
to the Student Christian KOTe- Profeslor Steere II the T. Wi.- more), church ITOUPI. and Mme 
m.nt, Sunday, NovemlMr 9 at tar Brown Profes.or of philosophy. children accompanied b, adult.. 
4:00 p.m. in the CoD""" Hi •• pecialty i. the lreat medieval It was carefullJ ,planned aDd 
IHouae of the Bryu )la",,", py.,. mYstics. smoothly executed; the ton . .... 
bJt;erian Chureh. BI, topic A Rhoda Scholar, Profeuor one of hope, not bIUeme.; the 
• . . CMa'.. mill be --n.. JuatiAcation of Steere received a B.S. from Michi- moUve w .  positive (appeal), not 
ltoek. -Joelle d. Pontet ReUaioua Belief." pn State. He haa wraduate de- neptive (protelt). It took aa itl 
tt t --... 11.. Profeuor T --:. is at pre.- peel from Oxford, HarTard. Law- model, not the ineensed lOaLhIl'D .... � .. til .. ctrla aft7 .... ODS or ltD e"'�1 -r-
renee and Oberlin rioters, but hiatorie man:lMn for ' a -. ,.�-" ..... _ --III bo _11 __ - .tadent pam,"I-- etc. thia ent deliftrl- the P. hlloaoph, ...--  .. _, -'U .. -..... --a, ... A jQ'OmiDut , MhLl,_ ........ L�.ln�_�,.� IIIo� �Mto�  .. � .... �'�:ti�.�I�F,.�,:.... __ ':=�T::.... ______ J1IL:"':"':���-::':':=:W::-=::"'_-.J tn.el. to aU parta of t.h. world. aacI Martin Lath. Kbac. 
• 
• 
. ' 
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Juniors Abroad for Year Report Varied Experiencts; 
. . . 
Reaction Favorable to Years in Geneva, Paris, Madrid 
Junior Describes Spanish 'Merienda': 
Fried Octupus And Squid, 'Rubbery' 
Wilb tbis )'('."'s morua ;n� 
rrt'/ue in III"gl/ag� populllrlty, 
Iht collt'gt might wtll txpect a 
subseqllttft i"crt'.st in tht pop.­
Inily o/IM j,mior Yr.r Abra.d 
.F �reign Students, Varied Courses 
Make Jr. Year In Geneva 'Fabulous' 
Lantern men, it leeml, are not 
something unique to t.he BtJh 
-Mawr camllus. They .re found 
even In Spain according to Cam 
Lank who spent lalt. year there 
on the Junior Year Abroad plan. 
The doors to ,private homes In 
to dinner or to the theatre. While 
Cam WI!, In Madrid, .he had the 
oP}lOrLunity to ."ee a d ... matiliatlon 
of The Nun's Story given in Span­
bh. 
EnjOyed Guitar Lessons 
progru,. The Ntws prntnls II A life surrounded oy a variety counes: includinl phllOlopby, re­
II s"its 0/ i,,/prv;tWS with Itn ot foreign studenta. an interest.. !ilion, history of the Church, pay­
"umbt'rs 0/ lIN cllU! of 19S9 tnr let-up o f  eounes at tlie Uni- enololY, internatronal law, 1.t.bor 
who I�nl 19SJ-U Iilr /rrnn Ibis" veraity of Geneva, luxurioUi 11'0'- taw, French literature, and labor 
""it/inS crowd, with "" t� 10 inr in a hoCel, and .. ood food were economic.. The.e were all under 
lhort -umitTci.snnm who ltd c:on.tituanta of the "fabulous" me lubjoctJe o! hiatory, ec:onG­
lIN" itrllny b.s inignilid Ihtm year Madelaine Adler apent at her mica, political acience:, and theolo-Amonr Cem's most interesting 
Junior Year Ab,oad. .y. The attendance of big lee-Madrid are locked at 10 p.m. alter 
which time little men dressed in 
uniforms and carrymg large 'bun­
dles of keys admit. one to the 
houle. These men are called "ser­
eno." and according to Cam they 
remind her of "little lanten men 
only they don't. carty lanterns." 
. bll h I Sp in as lIN .nswtTs to Ibt probltms expenences w e . e wa. n a 
of ,'- D,p"'m,.' of H,lls. Madelaine, with one other Bryn l.urea ran to about. 300 .tudenta, were her guitar lelson •. She laugh- IN , h I 1'_ 1 --'----''- ---'------ 1 Mawr ,Irl, went with a group of and t e more IPec: a Uied c:ouraea ingly aamits that even if .he did 88 Smith College girls under an nad from 2 to 6 .tudente In a not learn very .much, she found Bryn Mawrtyrs adminiltrative leader, Profellor cl .... them mOlt enjoy.ble. Her first 
teacher was .mall and dark and Koflb, and her two a .. lltantl. 1\111\1 Wealth,. Studenta D ribe P ·  Madelaine attended the Unlverllty wore shoes with pointed toes look- esc arJS of Geneva, and tbe Institute of ing very much "like something 
I'" Craduate Studies, ita graduate Lived With CollntN8 from Spanish folklore." As "Invaluab e .chool, where she took nine 
Wlth the exception of the "Ian- "I never got a chance to play 
for him," she comments, ''because tern men," most of Cam'. exper!- " Extraordinary" and "!nvalu-
encea during her ltay in Sllain he played all the time." lAter able" were two of the adjec:tlves Cam chanred ruitar teacbenl and . . were dift'erent from any she mirht 
tOO.ed d h bll d used mOlt often to describe Pans h h tB M Sh I I un er a man w o wu n . . d b  th have ad ere a ryn awr. e H had t 'w be and Junior Year Abroa y eae 
FoOd Disillusions . 
Student In Paris 
Madelaine said that the Univer­
sity cOllliated of at least '709'10 
10reign studentJ, motUy Arabi&lU, 
aillhough t.bere were alao many 
Uerman, Britilh, Americana, and 
.Perslanl. She attributed the influx 
01 near-Eastern atudent. to the 
Algerian criait aDd thE. conae­
quence that t.bey could not ItUdy 
in France. Swit.zerland ia the only 
and a girl from Smith lived with e . a -grea many 'PU1l1 - interviewees: Fait.h Mary Pleaun. 
a widowed counte" and her four- :�se hiS rates were so reason- ton, Sylvia Kowitt, and Victoria 
teen-year-old daughter. Their home e. Benedict. 
wu on tbe fifth floor of .. larre .During. vacation., Cam �ad an Faith Mary, a History of Art. 
huUdinr in what had once been a opportuDlty �o see somethmg of Major, was the only Bryn Mawr 
very 'Plu.h seetion of Madrid and ot.her countries In Europe. She student. In Pari. under tbe aus­
Bonnie Bendon (non-r8lident.), a other French-speaking state in 
lucky Itudent who Jpent ber junior Europe. Most of the students are 
year abroad, 18YS sbe is happy very wealt.hy, many of those from 
Persia and Arabia of royal blood. she went to Franee but. she I. even i. stili a fuhionable one. They spent Christmas vacallon in Swlt- pices of the Smlt.h CoUege group, happier to be home. Bonnie lpent 
had hot water three mornings a zerland wHere ahe met Brigitte and, as ahe said, " by virtue of t.he her first six: weeks takfnc a pre­week; the heating .)'Stem in . gen· Noetzlin, a former Bryn Mawr Smith group, I met nobody." The 
tud t• Sh d B · tte th n llaratory courxe in Toun before eral wal rather poor. AoooTding JJ en . e an rlgl e exception to t.his atatement was a 
to Cam, "the mort outatandlng went to Austria to .kl end later "marvelous family" 'with whom she .tarted cluses tn Paris. The 
thing about our house WaJ the Cam and her roommate from Smith she was placed by the Smith group. 
creaking floors'" went to Paris. Spring vacation This ramily, which included "nrne 
Unfortunately, life in the bouse. was spent in IMajorea, an island off children and grandmother," lived 
hold left much to be desired, The the cout of Spain and the summer in Paris, boarded three other stu-
countess had a bad «Imper and in Spain and Italy. dents. The household, saYI Faith 
Cam comments, Jrwe had a crazy B.�. Mary, had a wonderful "esprit. de 
bouse In whkh sbe .tayed wal 
three hundred years old and wu � 
almost faUing apart. The" wal 
no plumbing except for a trickle 
of water on the third floor. Bonnie 
became sick her third day there maid. 'In fact, we. had three maidl corps" to the extent. of everyone'l 
during the year; they kept giving Dean DI'SCUSseS helping with the dishes. It was an for t.he simple reaaon that she was extremely "social house," "with up or somethingl" 
never Ie.. than fifteen at the noL being fed anything ibut be.ana. 
Lan,uage Problem Overcome Jr. Year Abroad table." There were no dOme8�iqUes' I /':-:)��EiR /" 'l � � I( '''"'-. 
eel I?, on a unlor . e�r ..Fsith Mary attended da.uea at ,.::. "-" -,, ' 
Geneva is not like any oUier 
Swiss city, Madelaine said, tboUl'h 
i. resembles New York. City In ita 
cosmopolitan population. Although 
it i, ,an international city, it is 
not very large. However, it seems. 
10 have almost every-thine. Most 
or Ute people of Geneva are faid'y 
wealthy; even the farmers own 
their own land and everyone livel 
comforta�ly. 
"Swltzerland i. a weUare state 
with no great class diltinct.ionl," 
said Madelaine. An index i. the 
fact that there are no private 
universities in Geneva, and it is 
easy for anyone to enter a uni­
versity. 
Lived In a Hotel 
.��" .... ,-_.. - ''',., �. 111 ' ,.��." ac:ademic studies, Cam told of the D ·d· J . Y ,.." ...:;. . '" • 
"'
I!
� 
two weeks of speeial l allluace Abroad IS a problem for the Indl- the Science Po. Ecole de Louvre and �/ / 
-
,. /, • .tOOy which the ,group had In the d I '/, . '/--: '. -"-vkl:ual and no rigkl: es deraLa ex:- at L'[nstitute D'Art et Archaeolo- " " "  All of the ,irIs lived in the coastal town of .santander before I th N M h II D o! ' -st, Doro y . ars a ean gie at the Sorbonne. Although she / ,- � Hotel de Ruase tor .halt a year, travelillK' to Madrid. Following th "'All 'ked I . te -I e"-,,, ege, remar n an In r- found it difficult to meet French POtU ' .... TN .. 1..... ... ' ... IfIo'>l ..... ""' .. tOl then many of them lived for the that • •  d,·ustment to the lancuage . th d ta d d· d VieW on e a van ges an Isa - studenta, Faith Mary did get to remainder of their ltay wit.h Swiss was not very difficult. and "almo.t f th I Th I�'" vantages 0 e p an. ere are; know her professors. "'I'!rt1 pro- '/. /" lV' families. Madelaine and another everyone was speaking fluently by h ' f'- hi h b···· "7� "" owever, some ac ..... rs w c • ow ", feSlon were my dearest and cIo.- � .' tI,'"_; � Cirl, however, cbola to live in a ,Christma.s time." !be consideerd before t.he choice Is est friend .... She is still corre- 71 \ Vi. luite at the hotel. They enjoyed At. the International lnltitute made. sponding with one of t.hem, a ; m"" ..r.&!' ti:: ucellent. food, and freedom from 
where the group .tudied, Cam took The chief source of hesitations young woman of twent.Y-four, ' I� t- - . ..... ; housework. From their room, t.bey ,0.,. •• In the M.tory of Spanllb b .. adem;' In nat.re. The junior whom F_ith met .00i_lIy .. ... 11 ' ' ci had a beautif.1 vi.w of Moot art, Spanish literature, Spani"b year at Bryn Mawr is the "back- as academically, ,_. "" no,." ...... � ..... . . Blanc. The univenity was a balf history, ,.ronunciatio!l, c ompoe:l. bone year" of the firajor subject, "Lile w .. not .tratified. We met JC�� ' � GrA. hour's walk from the hotel-lome Lion and the ,eograllby of Spain, providing a broad basi. for the a lot. of people, from penniless .tu- oT � of the girl. rode bic),clH, others 
For her history of art c:oune, aenior year.. oAbroad, Mn. Mar- denta, who thought a movie a great When asked why ahe didn't 10 out went OD trainl, .nd the relt walk­
taught by the daughter of a fam- shall said, it i, unlikely that a utraveeance, to families who to eat, ahe aald that by the time ed. Madelaine was one of the tat.­
out a.rt historian, the claee made student can maintain a developing, owned three and four houses. All .he realized the had malnutrition .er; abe loved to walk, eapeclaUy 
a trip tb the Prado once a week. contiJ'Uous coune of .tudy in her had one thIng In c:ommon, the Ihe had to .pend all of ber money acroll the bridge of the River 
One of Cam's literature COUl'lles field. In fact if .he il deeply inter- same interelts, the same recl� OD docton. Ou Rhone. Autumn and winter 
was taught by a poet, critic and _ted in her major subject .he roelty of tastes." So It was a 'riciOWI e),c1.1 were bleak with the ubiquitous 
'Profeslor from the Univenlty of may find. the counes In Europa too "Each region has its own char- Fuc.iDatml', bat O'feretoW'ded. Bise, a cold wind that often de-Madrid whom sbe describes ... uperficial for ber wanta. actar, as there are not typical eou- creased tbe temperature to 0-. J'very young and very dynamic." AdvantagM Also [hted FreDCh, but. Paril il �e meltin&' The summer was perfect, sinee 
Ber comment upon 9paniah stu- t f I I Livi In Bonnie then went to Paria wbere it only went up to the h;"h 80'1. Balancfnc acadftDic dr .. wbatkl po 0 a comp ex peop e. ng Ihe .tudied at the Sorbonne aDd .. dentl 11 that they are very indus· the plan has elementl of unques� Parll provided us with intirht at the Political Science Inltitute. 1t. il most beautiful then, accord-trious but many of them don't con- !lnd allowed UI to learn to live ing to Madelaine, beeallle the rey-tionable value. Arnone these are. , � She had '0.,.. .. In the hlltory 01 sider chea.ting dilhonora.ble it- one W1t.h the French people ler can be leen in the lake, 
it. 
of cou.e, the experience of livinw . political Idea., art critlcbm of the ean get away wit.h in a toreirn country for a alanifl- Prevloua Contaota Helped nineteenth century, recent meta- Year Featured Travel Dates Wear Out Shoes eant period of time, and intimate Socially, Faith Mary had al- phy.lc., and phonetlea. The coun- Madelaine traveled with other 
When uked about tbe dating lind nece.sary asaoeialion with a ready made contacts before her ea were faeeinatinc but terribly glrla during the holldaYI. She eame 
.ituation in Spain, Cam mentioned languaee other than Americ:anese. arrival In Paris. She lelt thia made overcrowded. The Sorbonne .... home tor Christmal durinw ber 
that Spanish bop are very Inter- For some people, the Dean noted, a big dift'ennce as far sa meeting oMlinaUy buUt for about foW' hun- four-week neation; and durinl' her 
ested in dating American gid •. linn&' in a for.� country, far other students and the Frencb deed Itudents. But when Bonnie .ix-week .pring vacation, ahe 
What one does on the date II d. f.rom home, i. ben.lal to person- people were conc:erned. With the 'Wu there, six: thouutd .tudenta traveled "h friendl to Spain, 
termined by how much money the al developm.ent and maturity. agreement of J'her family" Faith 'Were enrolled. Very otten Ihe Portugal, and Nort.h Alrlea. They 
boy has. It he doesn't. have very U a student i. planning to study Mary was able to have dinner ltayed at bome and Ustened to also went to London, Paris, Kun­
much money, a date Ulually con- abroad, added Mrs. Marshall, per- guelts and reciprocate wi.n par- her da .. es which were broadcut l�h, and Zurich seve� times, and 
siata of walklnc downt.own, havtnc .hapa u a caveat, ahe must uc.ri- ties. over the radio attended the Brullels World Fair. 
a snack or "merienda" and then 8.ce her Amerkan Ideas of educ:a- Sylvia Kowitt lived in an apart- � ..:.e Be In the 4int.er, they went sklinr 
walkl.nc ibaek. bome. Cam's com- tion, for the a,pproaeh in a Europ- ment beloncinc t4) a Jower mjddle Appreciate. , na often and in the lummer, played 
mot: lOYou wear out 10 many ean univenitJ dift'ers markedly da" woman. The apartment. had Bonnie up that nO'W Ihe reaUy te.nni� or went water-sklinl' on 
pairs of .boea In Spainl" from these. Students tbere are an elevator and hot water, and appreciate. America 'Where Ihe can the lake. Madelaine aald tbey 
A merienda miCht coulal of not required to a�tend clues as lOt.hese are IUJl:urie.!" Sylvia was take a bath whene.Yer Ibe pi .... even bad lOme time to taste Swiss 
wine and potato chips. One of the JonI' u they take their ftnal u- quick to add. Not having much in and can Nt .ome of the "'t>utc .ocial life. Thi. raneed from niCht• 
favorite snacss of the Spaniah peo- aminationl, for example. ODee comman with "madame" Sylvia sevin" eaeh day. It .. a a 'WOn- elubbinw t4) drinklne wtl'e in the 
pIe Is squid or fried octopus. They some meuure of undaratand1ae beeame friendly with a younl' derfu1 expert.Dee but .be wisb .. "Bacdadish" sfde.walk cates. 
come out like onion rinp and and adjustment i. obtained the couple in the same building. I'The .be bad !been. healthy enouch to Madelaine recommend. the Jun­
ta.te "somewhat rubbery." student can bave a rood tima nei&'hbors were intelligent and enjoy it. .Her adrice: anyone 'Who lor Year Abroad at a truly "re-
lt one's date haa money there abroad and a n  InterutinJ' year ac- young and that was important." 11 "apirlnc to atudy In Europe rdl . 'J Ihe wilhes are any number of thin ... �ne can damiaU" if one rather dilrerent A Political Science major, Syl- lhould-t�ot apeak to her about iL 
wa n.:u. uperlenee ; 
1_���=�1: "' . UIIaUl.a..-. '''' .)(, 
-
go in a tinr, or pout S. G. CoaU .... OIl Pap ., Cel. I _ T.C, 
-
• 
, 
• 
• 
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Kern: Bryn Mawr In The '20s Paris Junior Year Snowy V Of X-Boy's Undershirt 
Ceotia .... fro. "-c. 2. CoL 4 Collere Ne.wa. this constiuted a de- Continued from Pare 3. Cot a 
preaenta evidence that the old parlure from the traditional attl- found that her fellow atuden .... 
Delineates Rigid Clique Structure 
ferniniJ" aHitude toward, men wu tude of Self-Government in regard 
slowl, crumbliq: to conduct rulel. For the ftrat time 
they looked "rather to plau.lbillty ·'EvuJ' man that. comea to Bryo 
Mawr it • lover, for no one bul. and reason than to what outsiders 
a lover would come. Somet.hinc will aay," They expressed the 
ia undoubtedly wronc at. a col- "self-confidence of a aane adult. 
were mostly foreign or Fren�h 
atudent. from aociaUy c1i.mbinr 
tamilles. Faitlt· Mal')' concurred 
with this opInion. "[ was able to 
meet French Itudents in outside 
activities and on trIps. The French 
Dr. Rachel Cox, profeFlor ot are preYented from gaiDin& potu 
Education and Paycholol'Y' at Bryn. by the loss of a "Iolid core of 
Mawr, presented her findlnea in a I-ness." Thu. thM%lque form. a 
euney of the 'ITeen-age Clique", ,bulwark against society behInd 
as one part of the series of lee- whicb the individual trys to find 
le .. e where a man Is "earded communlt.y wblch has beeome rei­ tures to the Alumnae on the devel­opment of the Individual, whIch 
has run throulh the whole week­
end. 
himself. From cbildhood to mld-
IldoleliCence the clique bond. be� 
come more and more .protf'o)unced, 
until later, when the individual i, 
AI notblnc but a tre.· for with- tlve under boardine .ehool prohl- don't make friends at school, they 
out adoptine the Lad,y'. Home bitlons," and they considered a have them from childhood and 
JOllraal or Youth Compa.ruoo'. girl ot colleee sge "intellleent. keep them the rest of their.Uves. 
attitude toward the opposite sex, e�GUgh to be frell." But theae "We did meet French C1rls, who 
no one can deny that they are minor changes were only tempo- wanted to meet 'foreign studenta, 
She described 'lhe prevslent leu threatened by confusion, and 
hea1tby, normal, and stimUlating rary stopgaps, 
companions . . . .  Bryn Mawr baa 11)y the middle 1920's it waa un­
always been Ii leader, 'l'o quote denia-ble that the spirit bsd lareely 
the New 'r orlt 'l'UIlea, 'feminine gone out of Self"(;ov. wltb a 
aellanee and inaependence are strong tendency toward the At­
antiQue. and the vine is aeain sociation's rules being little Imple­
reauy '-0 elml to the oak: ano mented or observed." (Comella 
we muat not be in the rur'" Melga, What MakH a College?). 
however; it was much ealier to 
meet t.he international eroup oi .. tudenta." One of the French girll 
�hom Sylvia became lrlendly with 
ID P.-rIa Is presently stud),inr here 
.t Bryn Mawr. 
view. of teen-a-ge mentallty and able to asaert himself .1 an en­
beha.vlor U 'Paradoxical. The com--tity-, they begin to dlsint.e(ra'te. 
mon conception of tbe teen-ager as The ifudiea on which Dr. Cox', 
sociable and running in packs OO!Jenationa are baled were con­
seeml to be dlametrlcally opposed ducted in two high IChooll, both 
to cUnleal evidence provinl him to 
be .. enUany introverted, !pullinI' 
situated in attractive, hiehly cul-
tured. luburban communities. About 
Politlca Cause Anti-Ameriea.ru.m 
The President ot Self-Gov. 'Wl'ota By 1926 Dean Manninr observed in the eone,e New. th.t radleal [n response to a question about 
away from �up conformity. In six hundred boys and eirla In 
ber inve.JtIaaUon of teen-age grades aeven throueh twelve were 
"cliques" she found the key to rea­
olution of the paradox. 
tnat Ute I'reat a18. 01 1'emiDlsm rensions were .U that could save anti-American f e e  I I n I ,  Sylvia was over, and " W e  are now in a It. "A clean lrWeep is neeellal')'. mltiaated her response by Iayine re .. cdonary ltaee where it Is con� The prelent resolutions are not .. he blame on American political Iidered Clever to dLlml" the lem!· upheld nor are infraetlons of t,.hem policy. "The Frencb u:pect ereat nlDe movement .. a rreat mis- ,hin", "-om us and thev are ver" , reported, because they are O''bso- . .u # # 
tested by Inte"iew and question· 
naire. In e ... ery vade in both 
ichoola there was • definite con­.MOlt teen ... eers don't know what 'Kiousneas of the clique 'Yltem, 
they are or what they want. They .11though it varied from the least 
tak .... Mra, van nulsteyn wal not leta, and the College no lonl6r oJtten diaappointed. They are tired partlcul,rtv IDterested In women's of 00' bo.,".- U the'. i, antl-# feels bound by them." W o' 
, clarity in the seventh rrade, to 
the fully blossomed ninth grade 
WheelwrightLetter �H.ue. th,ough • p'''''e,. of di,-new freeaom, becauae .Ile bad American leeline, it Is hAcause of never known anytnine elle; and The rules that the elr1l Oibjeeted tbe empha.il we place on materi-
Continued from Pare 2, Col. 5 
Let UI not aUIlme that "bore� 
dom with the legregatIon issue II 
widespread"l That. attItude would 
IOtegrabon 10 the e I e v e  n t h  
grade, until finnlly' in the twelfth 
grade the c I i q u e  assumed a 
poaition of very minor import.­
ance. A definite blerarehy of 
cliques was always in evidence. 
For T8lerence ,purposea they were 
Au •. �ahm and her 1rienda were. to Included the smoklnl ruJe, the a!ism in our dealines with other 
not CODICIOu.a at "reprpsentmg" overly striet 
. chaperonage, eloH countries, France in particular. 
anyUun&'. Once tile feminist battle reqllirement u to the houta of MOlt of this feeling is directed 
wa. 10qht and won, Bryn Mawr return from .ocial occasions, and .eainlt the AJperican soldier and 
women .eemed to accept their overeonaervatlve refUlatlonl of the tourista, whO have no respect 
freedom as tbeir " jult due" and dress on the campus. The final for the French traditions." Both 
torlet about It; but perhaps it Indication that the board had 10lt Faith and Vicky felt there was a 
w" euler for the Bryn Mawr control came when they obtained considerable anti-American feelin&'. 
women to adju.t beeauN of the permi'lion for the halla to be open 
ewdanee of an institution which untU twelve, and people ItUi came Paris ls Marni1ieentl 
had !prepared .so 10llr8' and well for in the windows until t.hree. "One of the veat values of 
appear to me to be as shockine as labeled as: X, the blebe. and 
would have been boredom with the' most dasir&ble clique; Y, the mld­
plague in the fourteenth century I die strata of society; and H, the 
N I !Let 1.11 not be bored prissy rebel outcasts. o ' Dr. Cox then proc:eded to iden-
their "emanCipation." At thia point Frederica de La- Itudying in Paris is the opportun-
The rulel under which the Bryn guna observed: ttrrhe present sit- ity it offerl for - cultural e:zpan­
Mawr &itt lived were steadily re- uation i, a reflex of a crime wave, aion." Sylvja found that in Pam 'Iaxed tbrouihout the .puiod. She of a .pirit throughout the country ,be had adequate time to study 
never found it naceuary to stap of breaking small rulea like pro� and attend concerts . every other 
aby dramatic rebellions in order hibition and speed laws," and url'� niaht. PrieeJ on atudent tickets 
to win zreater freedom, which it ed that the board think twice be· Were very low. 
or blase. Let us not be afraid to tify representative members ot the 
trade a cheap kind of unreal soph- various groups, from the Inowy 
Istlcation for enthusiasm an1t sin- white V of undershirt Ihowlng at 
cerity. an X rhoy'S collar, to the rebellious 
what [ cORilder unique to the fore yielding to lucb a spirit. Sylvia summed. up her year 
Bl')'n Mawr culture. Thil is due, "Frances Cay, the Preaident ot with one statement. "Parls is the 
in my opinion, to the fact that Self-Gov . . . .  called a mua meet- moat magnificent city in the 
while MI" Thomas, who would ing and put the qUhtion boldly, worldl" 
1 hope that t.he tenor of your ar- sideburnl of an H boy, At the end 
tiele doe. not reflect the tenor of stage of clique atructure, when 
the student 'body. If it dOM, I they start falUng .. part, the bond� 
1eel that It is a ereat pity that a age of X becomes too ham,pe.ring 
colleee which vaunts itself the to members, and gosaip flourishes. 
"wisest" college in tbe country Meanwhile Y are comiD1r �o value 
cannot also be the moat sensitive. their group more hIghly, al it 
probably have obstructed any very 'Should Self-Government be ahol- Slnc8l'tly, doesn't exercise much domination 
'erious liberalilinc chanlea, Wit Ished l' The body of the student.. Concentrated Stud, At Sorbonne 
president, Bryn Mawr girl. en- come to their len.e. at l.,t, Te- Vicky Benedict, a French major, jOyed � much lTeater freedom jeet.d the JKlUibUlty with emp. studied at the Sorbonne. She found than elds In comparable co�leee, .it and a single dillentient "ote." her courees radically different that. t.hey felt no need to senoualy (Cornelia Meil'l, op. cit.) from those she had taken here. chan,. thi�. Bryn Mawr Wit �e A new .set of mucb more llberal " The French approach il that of tint woman . collel'e. to eala�hsh social reculationa wu compiled, concentrated atudy," Vicky apent ael1-aovernmenL, and .It Wall umque eo,., three or more Cirll were per. a whole year in one of ber counes in permittine the CIl'Ia to leave mUted to go to the theatre in Phn� studyina one of Racine'. play •• Of 
Delia Wheelwrieht, '61 over the individual. They view the 
Bureau of 
Recommendations 
JOB NOTICFi! 
coHeae on the week-enda. Then adelphia unchaperoned, provided all the classes she attended only 
If you had 1)  a particularly 
whln the ltale was reached where they bad a definite destination and one was liven by the 'Sweet Briar rood sumer job, 2) a particu
larly 
a HriOUI redefinition of the rut .. returned diredly to the CoUege. I'roup, with whom she went. bad lummer job, Mill Farjeon was neceslary, the student. were 0 1 cal Tb would Ibe deli&'hted to hear about unu.ually fortunate in havinr a Mias Park ISlued s statement a&y. f 
� ellS, Sociologi 
b eo
ry it. Drop in any afternoon to lee 
iog that there had been a change 0 u.lmocraciu, wu taU&' t .b)' president. who believed in a creat In attitllde toward woman smoklne. Raymond ArOD. AA the only stu- ber. deal of freedom tor the Setf-GOY- d • • • eroment Board and in the naces- and that "no democracy can keep el
nt in this course, Vicky was Odd Jobe Now Open: Plene aee OD Ita bookl a regulation . . .  that e ven an oral 6nal examination. viss 'Farjeon, slty ot basiDe rule. upon inte1U- no lonrer reet. soUdlv on tntelll- Other than in this instance Ibe IIoL reat publle opinion. 
gent .pubUc. opinion!' (CoII.,e did not come in cloee contact with Stead, Baby-aILl: BI'1D Mawr: Tbe thlnr which [ conaide:r Bryn N.". 1926)The �rl1 would now her protellOn. She maintalna, Wednesdays from 12 to 5:00. Twin Mawr student. to have <had in com· ' a' b "  b .glrla, 7 montha old; ROMIIIlont: be allowed to 1J'1l\0ke on the lower owever, anybody w 0 wanta to mOD with ot.her youn,c people 01 I Two afternoona a week, 1 to 6. 
tbe period. Is their disre,ard · for campus and In s�ally provided meet peop e can." Boy, Zl montba. 
social situation wit.h a critical eye. 
.Memben of the Y group have in­
tellectual success and usuaUy en· 
ter the top colleees, wbereas tbeir 
X countel"p&rts only ret into see­
ond"'l'&te onea. H continues to be 
• bitter and scornful group, look� 
Ing up to the othen with enyy, 
and making a pronounced eWort 
not to confot'm to · X standards. 
They are, aa a group, much more 
isolated than either X or Y. Dr. 
Cox pointed out that by gettine to 
the Oase of, and underetandine the 
clique, we may be able to work 
towardl tbe raising of the "[ron 
Curtain" ia.olating the H clique. 
After the lecture she -answered a 
few quel.tions. 
Movies 
the rules that they did not formu- .mokera in the halla. Bryn MaWT Fl'endt Are Happier Shipley Sehoo�aln Buildia&: 
·late and In.titute, and their con- Ide the other women'. colleaea in Bells, Sundays, 5 to 10. ,.75 an Animore: Wednesday throueh 
atant March for TOles that were thia matter, but the others fol1ow- Vicky differed from mOlt other hour. Saturday, At War with the .Anay realistic and workable. ad quickly In utablilhin&' similar Junior Year Abroad ltudenta, and Lant.era SUd.,. Subiatitat.: Art with Dean Martin and Jerry .Lewts ra-·\-tioJ1.l, both Sylvia and Faith Kary, in d The CoIIep He .... at October 7, ....... 
h h clall; .Monday, Wednesday, an aDd Let's Co N a y  y with the 1918, stated: Parle:v- between atudentl from �at • e h�d atten� tchool in Friday at 12. Bowery Boy.. Sunday throurh 
tbe ..... en eutem wom.n's coli..,. ranee prev OUJ to put Jear. Campu [nterflewft for ID&l'ket Tuesday, Gun Rallmers with Audie indicated. that the �robtem of "the Thus Ihe had friend. before abe reaeareb 8nn. To >beein &bout No-- Murphy, and -Voice in the Minor honor Iflt.em tn eenerat" and the arrived and had contact oo1y with Tember 16th. 'OO for 100 tnter- with Julie London. 
IIThere are . . . three cl .. sea 
ot people in coUeee: tho.e who 
conac:ieDtioll.ly obey SeU-Gov., 
thoae who are entirely obliviollJ 
to it, and those who .tart out 
with the debit. p u r  P O I e of 
breakin .. It. To the l6Cond c1aaa 
belonr. the rrut majority . •  ." 
problem of inordinate nolu in the French people. "The Fntncb peo- 'Vi 
han. and Ubrari .. were common pie are happier with simpler � fOj' Nut Year: Ple .. e .ee Suburban : Wednetday throuah 
headach... It wu at this time thlnl'" They have �n intrinsic ar- lin. Crensha,..  &turday, Me and the Coioael with that Bryn Mawr was faced with datic and cultural mterest. It i, a Rockefeller batitut.e reM' Medieal Danny Kaye, held over. 
"'-11 th · . common occurrence for the Frencb IUa - rowmC, IUm�pplnc, 'o- I to ·  R.eeearda, New Yew": Teebnlclma, Anthon, WaTfte: From Wedn .. � cial eatherinp, and poker carnes" peop e 1'0 vllit a chateall on Biology or Chemittry majora. At , th --'I f th lib Subelays. When one roes out in day for indefinite duration. Kike At the beginnlna of the year tn e � ne room 0 e rary. Pari" it ia usually with a up lea.t � a month. Todd'i Arou1uI the World I .. m.h.". le20-1e21, an upperclauman was The role of proctor seemed to be of .b: or twelve ftrenela. "nJe�or- Alesaader'a »e.-rtmeat StorM, na,.s. Only one eyenine shoW'. at told that the Freahmen cORildered an erlrem.ely difficult and thank· pni.e activities more than is ... etropolltaa New Y .... : EK.ecuttve 8:80. read1nW the F I' e .  h m a n  Rulea lea. job. eommOD in this country." Train.... Salarie, not stated. "&lDlisinr" and "rather unneeea- tlfra. Mannine remembers that "The French people are a broad- Booklet. a.,.llIIbJe at the Bureau GreeuhiU: F r o m  WedDuday uatJ'." (Collere Ne.... 1929.) ODe ot the dlstincullhinr charac� minded, Uberal people and it Will of Reool'D.lUlldatlol& tbroUCh Wedneaciay, I>aaprou Clearl,. aomethlnr had to be done. teriaties of the Selt�OY. boards an tnvalllAble uperieac:e to ltv F1ltUa. 1'ralaiq: £SUe with LouJ. JourdaD and Bel· UDW 1822, .mokinr w .. forbid· dllriDc t.bia period ..... tbtlr can-- over aine months In their COUDtr,. � ".. U ..... enity 01 Pitt.tlMuwla inda Lee. .. wlt.bln a twenty.8ve milt. till tak.iDc into cOnaideratJOD of G L. Graftate " &11001 of Reta.Uinc: Brya Mawr: WednHde,., 1'11...,. radtDI of the: coll�, but in No- the matiy .. b6hhwl an infraction .. . Sc:bolanhipa a ..... ilele. Notice poat- Face with Alldray Hepburn and ......,. of It22, Self-Government of the ruI... ODe pudcular board eel on the Bureau bulletin boud. Gene Kelly and D A. ...... a rul. aUowine smokinc came to lira. Mann.iq to requ .. t .. . Engag ... ea.18 • • • . 
... .t.itiaw tlrivate homQ In the tlaat DO MrioUl IICtJOO be taken Jean Ben., '$1 to KeDMth The Sec:oadary Edueation Board Thursday throurh Saturda,., .... YIdnft7. "&motlDe' i. no 10Dpl' a apinlt a studeat who had __ bat MDt bookl.ts on lea.ch.lDc in. Match-ake.. with Shirl.,. Booth 
.-.J lane," was the statement. dJac:0ftNCI .,. ..... 1., the ... t. wiUa BaWD. iDde� .elloo". Copt.. are and Tony Perkins and Jtiap Go 
..1 +s". &at-_U.E� .. IN, fI" .,. 'lU1.1 � --,  .JIMtM ...... .... , ... _ ... ... _ .... .... wasal .. .. ..... ,. .. wttIt 1J'ra1lk" Sbcatra, N.taUe 
-_ lJII.) A<cao4Ioc to tho _ won "pun", 1014 <'_-on _ Wood, and Too. CIarIIa, 
\ 
• 
t s -
• 
Wednted.y, Noyember 5, " 5. 
ALLIANCE 
Alliance i. spon.orlng two 81ml 
on Radio Free EW'ope, the or,.nl. 
zation which broadcasu to flv. 
Iron C!url&ln countries, Bu1rari., 
Romania, Czeeho.slov.ki., Poland 
and Hunrary, on Thursday after­
noon .t 6:.80. They wUI- be .hown 
in th" Common Room. 
These 8lnu are of particular in­
tere.t In 10 far •• they ahow life 
behind the iron curtain. (There are 
lome excellent .hota of t.he Hun­
garian Revolt.) The films deal 
with the mec.hanlea of Radio Free 
Europe .s well as with the effect. 
of the Radio ' Free Europe broad· 
eaats. 
The ahowinc of thea. fUma on 
the Bryn Mawr e&mpu, I.a timely, 
ainee l .. t week marked the .eeoDd 
anniven.1')' of tbe Huncarian 
Revolution. The rel.tlon.hip be­
tween the Radio Fret Europe pro­
cram and the .Im' of diatreSi in 
satellite natiol'll, and the value of 
the Radio Free Europe prorram 
haa'been the lubJect of much heat.­
ed debate. Come and aee what your 
views are on the subject. THE 
COMMON ROOM, THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 8, 6:30; TWO PRO­
VOCATIVE FILMS_ 
NOTICE 
All athletes and even aemi­
athleteJ are uraed to try out 
for vanity sports they are In­
tereated In, barring the per­
petual j'But I'd never make it" 
remark. Tryouts for the awim­
ming team are at 5:00 today 
(ruess where), and ba.ketball 
tryouts will be tomorrow, 
Thunday, at 7:15 and next 
Wednesday at the aame Ume. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W  5 
Democratic Victory, Foreign Policy 
DiScussed By Bachrach On Monday 
• , • •• F l  • •  
Four pollible effect. of a Demo- I. one to which the voters have New wardens are at the helms mode of dreas of the ltudent; OJ • •  cratle Plrty victory on November �iven little th.
ought. .Thls proble� of five Bryn Mawr haUl thil year. bermuda ahorts and �eet just 
New Wardens Interviewed; 
Surprising Reaction Noted 
• were &,iven by Mr. Peter Bach- II that of forel&,n pollcy. The Oem 
th h prI '  from vuUy wouldn't do in Torolto", abe h f the Political Science de- ocratic party, Mr. Bachrach fee1s, Al oue • D.lln& :tm:nt in the Common Room, haa faUed to offer an alternative different back&'TOund, and
. 
exhibi- laul'hed. 
Monday evening. November 8. of an)' kind to the Dulles-Brinkman tin&' a wide ranl'e of antereatl Daphne Knilhta 
The f1.,.t of theae i. a Itronger 'Policy. Be de�ribed the. prn
eae
:; each of the younl' &,raduate stu-
Abo from Toronto Is Radnor civil rfehts propam. Mr. Baeh- :O�rU���� :!:� :� I�o�:t�viet dents has at leut one thine in Hail'. Daphne Knl&,hta. MaJorina rach'. comment on this was that Union la run by .power-mad men common with the othera--a sur- . Literature. Miaa the Northern
d 
Oomoc
1 �
a
l
ta 
I
wlll
h'_ 
tak
d
e 
who .eek to rule the world. (2) prisin&, and deli&,httul enthuaiaam
Knj 
In 
• 
h
En,l
b
iah 
a firm stan on c Vl r ,  "" an 
h if th t eli d h g tI opu to study- in En&� that the South may be forced into Thl. will appen ey are no, for her wQrk, her stu u. an er 
land and travel throulh Europe .topped. (8) We have enourh lif. at Bryn Mawr. • a tblrd party. atrenrth to .top Plem or !ril'hten - , . after acbie.ving her Ma.terl De-A aecond possible eWeet offered them into stopping. (4o) Thenfore, Social Klenee I. the main an- gree at Bryn Mawr. Althourb th. by Mr. Bachrach was a .bilt to we wUl threaten WAr or .ome- tereat of Emily Dutrow, Warden , tal' I the word "war-the "new deal" left of the Demo- tbln'" near war • of East Houae and a ,uduate conno . Iona 0 h ' f' t d t' party Aa atill another · 
. 
. den" diaturbed er a an an �ec:� he notect faetora for con- Unfortunately, accordin.- to MI'. of The University of PennaylvaD18. Bhe's aure ber friends atill vbua-_ ,. Ie ·,n. f-m a " -u,· Bachrach, the Democrat. have this Studyln&, for her M.a.tera decree, . h J lin h .. '. ,in. of aena um s mm H' ... id of "k ' h d of hze er aos g a _ gle within the party itself which :me
Rus�ana " E:��in� �eema Mias Dutrow workl �o . rD.yaeda ",ey., ahe loves her job and finda is ta1 ldnalg ,�lacedbethtwee� t.h·h""���; to e be baaed ' on our military su. week at the .Albepb'.'1 Ed "1 'h�1n h Mel - the atmOlphere "wonderfully leu on a an e ee u.. . i Mr leal Center 1ft l a  e p  la, p- . b H furtb d fi d th 1 tter term prem8(y over Rusa a, or, aa . atimulatine II MilS Kn1&hu, w 0 •• e 
th �'�de: n�en .. e t�e "ivory Bachrach expreaaes It, "Everyone Ine patients with social and emo- rlrliah bce' aDd sHeht build l«m :w r'� I "i lea�e" men. in the United States ia .hopelessly tlonal difficultiel and �oln&' "jult L_ ' th adv need oUice of e or vy united�n the wrong point." CNerytbine". Btraneely enoueb, to ucl le e a Lastly, Mr. Bachrach noted that As one of t.he only alternate her now consumin, interest in warden, found herelf taken for a an ove
th
rwhelming
l 
"
f
ictory mltaCh,
t. 
policies that haa been offered, he medical aocial work had its roots freshman continuaby durin&, t.he mean e contro 0 some a e . K I b ,  . I , ulti · ed',tri deacrlbed that of Geor&,e ennan not In the interelt In peop e, u lirat weeks and, much to the lelIa a 11res res nl Ul a r I - h d I f th De 0- ' h 1 f t e I I  Seeing , bution of state districts to favor w 0 waa r ven rom e m in er ove 0 r a � amusement of her charlet in Rad-cratlc party. Kennan aarees tbat. a \Red Crosa advertllement for 
h " hed" t the 
the Dem�rats. 
h h the United State. is dealing with mobile aocial workers abe applied nor, a e was rut a According to Mr. Bach�ac , ow- a power-hungry &,!,oup of men in for a poaition in a hos'pital and Haverford mixerl ever the real problem 11 not on 
i "N h i  Milnor Alexander' h
' mber 4th baUot and it RUllia but he f�ll t.hat the r then eagerly ,traveled to \ as n&,­t e Nove ' met.hods .re polittcal rather than ton from her Pennsylvania home ---:c;-;::�;-;:;;;�-;;.;-;--- military. Kennan believes that we to learn her a .. �ment. To her Rockefeller Hall's Milnor Alex-VOLLEYBALL need IOmethinl with which to cha&Tin and hel' family'. mirth ander, a candidate for a PhD de-. deter the Soviet Union but tht. .he was di.patched _
 
not to gree, aima to teach Political Sclene. HaVIng lone to Temple Univer- doe.n't mean t.hat our military Alaaka or Australia-but to Val- on t.he colle,e level. Graduated si
.
ty for a pla)'day on Monday atrength must be greater than ley Forge, Pennaytvania! Her from t.he University of Pennsyl­night, Bryn Ma� volleYball play· theirl. Sufficient power to retali- wanderlust tlnu thwarted, Mi .. vania in 1946, ahe .hu lince work­e�a will entertain the ':1' of Penn ate, if necea.aary, should be all Outrow nevertheless found work ed in an administrative cap�ity &lrla here this M�nday� an the gym that is needed. Other aspecta of in the hospital 10 interesting and for her alma mater, the Unlver­at 7:15. There will be two games, Kennan'a plan include a militarily exciting that abe hu Teturned. sity of California, and Bard Col­ao two teama of eight will be diaenll'aged Europe and a neutral to school to prepare for continued lege. She enjoya this field and needed, and Alice Todd, manarer Germany. He further aUelteita work in the field. would like to continue in admiD-of volleyball, urgea anyone inter- that we uae our economic power iatration alter ahe bu berun to ealed in l!:laying on Monday n�ght and aid lI . a  part of our demo- Mar,aret Booe.r teach. Her moat intereatinl' work 
Lovely, lacey, luxurious 
lingerie 
LINGERIE 
to come to the practice tomght .. ratic way of life and not u a A job with tbe Canadian &,ov- thus far has been for the Amer. at 7:15. bribe or threat. He emphasizea ernment ia the goal of Pembroke ican Frienda Service Committee I l i==========:==='lI ,olving our domeatic problema Weat', Margaret H ooey. Halling in California. Here, as a Peace BEAU & BELLE aueh as the inauatrial and racial rrom OntJrio, Canada, Miss Hooey Education Secretary, ahe led. in-JOYCE lEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
SUBURBAN TYPE'NRITER 
39 E. lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore, Po. MI 2-1375 
TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED - SOLD - REPAIRED 
Jeanett's 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
02 Lt" ..... Ave" .. 
We Wire Flowers 
1A_� J.OI70 
Breakfast 
lunch 
Oinner 
late Snacks 
Op.en Seven Days 
Next door to Bryn. Mawr P.O. 
Anything Fine In The 
Muskal line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine Musical Instruments 
At prices you can afford 
21 S. 1 8th St., Phil. 3, Po. 
LOcvst 7-2972 
Treasury of 
Folk Sore Instruments 
onea. was rraduated from the Univer- stitutea and work campa on topici Although there are weakneases atty College, Unlvaraity of Toron- of civil inter�at. Thr�u,hout her in certain aapecta of Kennan'. the- to where ahe majored in Modern college experience, MilS Alexan­ory, Mr. Bachrach feels that he Hlatory. Working towards her de� ha. come into contact with a certainly is thinklnl about what. Masterl del'rM in Political ScieDCe, rreat man)' students and I. nth­is wrong in the American foreign ahe linda beine a warden ufun" er dlstu� a� their apathy to­policy. and, in general, enjoya the life war�a . c1!�d usues .. She benelf Mr. Bachrach b e  J I e v e  a that of a Im.all college. AlthoUl'h the ia, Vlt&Uy .lnterested 1ft public at­constant compariaon between the larre, heavily enrolled univerllty falta a.nd II e&ler to have a.n op_ United State. and Rusais is not ahe Jut attended differl greatly portunlty to foment a SImilar a I'ood policy. Furthermore, }ae from Bryn Mawr in many rea- Interest in othen. feara that the American public is peets, Mi.. Hoo.y reealls with Monique BoIdriJmJ aimply not concern� enough with a chuckle that the thine ah. found the problem until It flndJ itself most Itranl'e about. Bryn Mawr faced with another war. Mr. Bacb- durin« the lirat weeka was' the rach's aruwer to this was that 
"demoeracy with apirit in it C&l'l ------------­
be a very powerful force." 
H,ndk"chl,h EmbrokMred UMN 
Trou .... ullt 11th � 
Monog,.m. Irish Demaab 
WILSON 8ROS. 
IMGAStN de llNGE 
825 Lanu.t.r Av.nue. llyn Mtwr. P,. 
LAwrenee 5.5802 
fit/VI t/ WORLD II FUNI 
Tm" willi 'ITA 
Un,,"'levable ,_ Cool 
rOpt 
60 e.,.. ..::.. '- $645 
(Jrient 
�S o.r. ..::::.. .... $.7. 
Sweaters (socks, scarves and 
mittens) aren't knit in a day. 
Start your Xmas knitting nowl 
Yarns, needles and instruc­
tions. 
Monique BoJdtinni, warden of 
Wyndam, came to Bryn Mawr 
from Maraeillea I.at year u a 
Fullbright scholar and ea,Joyed 
her work ao mudf Ihe decided to 
remain. Mi.. Boldrlnni lived In 
E,ypt until Ihe waa leventeen 
years old at which as'e ahe return­
ed to France to study at Aix.en­
Provence, a amall univeraity near 
Maraeillea. Majorinc in EnrHah 
Literature, Miaa BoldrLnni haa no 
definite plans, but loves to teach, 
and contemplates remaininS' in 
the United Statea and teachinr 
French - thia althotllh Ih. il 
greatly attached both to Europe ';::�r��!����j��� and to Egypt. She explains with a 
3mile wh)' Ihe'd be able to ctn 
up the charml of her bome-Iandl. 
"Women have a wonderful lUe 
here. They ara the real la.denl" Dinah """ Bryn Mawr 
M - a. 
lam-packed 
da,. 
I�. 
, .. col .... -.. oneil w_ f ..... 17.71 
21 ......... tN .... _,_, 
UNftAI. I.ONAN TOUl:1 
tlllAlL & W"".N IUI:OftI 
POIAM & WlmllN luao,. 
.. .. . .. MY & MUSK 
I ........ IIOeO '"" .., ...  
Ori ... .., .. ,_ .... YOUlIWAOIN • .-. 
.. .... ... � ....... ... ........ � ...... ...... . ... 7T' .. _� ... ....... .... _ • 
... ..... ....... .......... __ ;.-.0 .. _, .. ..  t,," 
U. & IfATIOJIAL STUDENT -A8IIOCIA nON 
!DUCATIOJIAL TRAVEL INC.. 10.1 ......... A...... • New Tn Ui N. Y • . ,, _  . ..- ........ .. w l..:.�.;:'� .. ::--:::.:--:; ............ �a:JOh=� .. �� .. �2!2.:=-' ............ .! .... � .......... .I 
-
.. 
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F errater-Mora Lecture 
Continued frOID Pare 1, Col. S Neutralism, Ev�utionism, Prag- The Bryn Mawr hockey teams 
maUsm Int.uit.ionlsm Existent.ial- made a 
conSiderably better show-
ever, is just. 81 difficult. '-.to pin ' , . 0- d !t th . ism, 1..0 iCII Positivism, Intellectu- mg yesloCr ay a ernoon on . elr 
down as -philosophic methods and . 
g 
. . O)¥n field than they had the pre­
conclusions. Since the .iI:.ues are ahsm, Operationalism, 
Rational- vious week at Swarthmore, as the 
always so fundamental that. con- ism, Irrationalism, 
Formalism, His- j.v.'lI 1'Om.J)ed to a 4-0 win and the 
toricism, Atomism, IndividueJim, vanity struggled to a I-I-tie. The clusions involve unpr�vable as· 
Materialism. S o i l  p e l  I m _ the improvement might have been due sumptionll, each phll090pher seel 
schools in contempolary philosophy to the extra cheer afforded by Bryn every other philosopher as his mis· . Mawr', wearine red tunics. since 
:!'bided enemy. are. overwhelmtngly numeroul. di· Chutnut Bill'. pale yellow onel 
vided a m 0 n g themselves and would not afford much contrast Such a aituation. said Mr. Fer· 
rator Mora. i. inherent in phi1oa� !lgainst each other, leading to the with our usual dingy gold onea. 
phy . .. teltU\ed by t.he large num- eonclusion only that "in contem- But a more aclentific reason :for 
ber of definitions o:f phUo.ophy in thing can happen
." Mr. Fertater the j.v .. ' a\,lcee .. lay in the fact 
weltern philolophical hiatory. ln Mora cited two grou�a .
whlch have that they played an excellent and 
the put, however, a sort of resisted internal dlv_
llllon more very :fast ,game. A more vital rea­
gentlemen's agreement existed. than others-the Marxlata and the Ion wall thst we made :four goals, 
between conflicting acboola. not to Neo-Schol�st1cs. The . 
en�ter de- two of which were contributed. by 
argue over goals and ' materials. gree of IDle,
rnal untficatlon and Polly Merrill. one by Louise Mun­
Thus philosophy waa able to play aelt-preservatlon. of these two. Ion, and another by Abbie Trafford 
the role of queen of the sciences, however. be attrlbutea to their pr,:" In the second half. 
But then obqan the division which occupation with ex�a-PhlloIOpbt- The v'araity game was much leal 
has continued to the present. ex- e�l-for example •
. 
pohtlcal
. 
and .0- wide-open, a back-and-forth. hard­
cept for the temporary reunifica- clal - considerattona. PliiJolophy fought c o n  t e s t  which Ihowed 
tlon effected by Kant. Nineteenth has thus turned from the ltudy of ta ! II fl 1 I d , bl ." "f ,'d' .. Ipur 0 rea y ne p ay ng an century phlloeophy was in a litu8- greJ' pro e�lI ..... a as I 101.18 oc:caaionaUy d e g e n e r a  t e d  into 
tion .imilar to today'" with the lIu�eY' o� ml?utlae. Contempora�y what looked to be athletic-Ityle 
exception that we no lon&,er hope phllolOP,
hlc h
,
t;erature abounds m bickering. ijie Murphy Icored the 
for reunion, having reached, In cal .. 
el,,, IR a return to the con· only goal r either team in the 
M F  .. M · · · ·h cre . . M r. erra r ora s oplnton. .. e flrat halt Ivinl Bryn a.wr an 
furthest limit ot anarchy in the 
movement of phUOIophlcal sya-
terns. 
Idealism. Personalism, Realism, 
Events In Philadelphia 
THEATRE: 
Walnut: Look Back in Anler. 1968 New York Critiea' hize Play, 
opened Monday. November S. Jobn OIiborne'. manifesto of the 
AngTy Young Men. 
Hockey �eport • 
impril3sive hall-time outlook, ' bqt comes to discussing things over 
that lasted only until the Chestnut poatgame punch and cookies, but 
Hill right inner made a scoring isn't half so nice as a win on the 
dash in the seeond hal!. record. 
With the acore tide both teams Bryn Maw.r·s la.s\ chance for 
made toncentrated effort.J to make glory on the hockey field for. this 
the extra tally that would certainly seaaon will be nex,t Tuesday when 
mean a win with time running out. they play Rosemodt'" here at ':00. 
but deapite frenzied attempts near Several members of the team in­
the end, with Bryn Mawr doing dicated that an enthusiastic (well, 
moat ot the threatening, neither at least smiling crowd of cheerera 
team could overcome the tie. which would be a great help in 
is a very aporty result when it to get that last win. 
, 
tryinl' 
• 
• 
Supplies 
Headquorters for 
SUBURBAN HARDWA.RE 
Bryn Mawr 
New Locust: The Cold Wind and the Warm, a new play by N. S. Beh:r. I ,:========================.;:.=� man, based on the Iplaywright.ta early lite in Worcester, Mass., 
opened Tuesday for five dayt, with Eli Wallach, Maureen Stapleton, BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
d'dorrls Cal'novaki. 
Erlanger: Enrico, -pre..lJroadway opening of play by Piandella witb OPEN TO THE PU8L1C 
8re,kf.st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,0()'1 1 ,00 A.M. Burges. Mereldth, Alida Valli, Charles Karvin. �===========� The Barber of Saville, Friday night ";presentation of tile Philadelphia 
Grand Opera Company, with Guillette Siminnato. 
Friday afternoon Eugene Ormandy conducts the orchestra with Leon­
luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,()(), 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . .  3:30· 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
Don't look like the middle of 
the semester. Pretty up with 
e new hair style or a shampoo 
and set for the old one. 
ard -Pennario aololst. 
llOVIF.'!, 
Midu>wn: South Paclftc. 
Stanton: The Defiant Oneil. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND 8ANQUETS ARRANGED 
Vonlty Shop,.. LA 5·1 208 Arcadia: Houseboat. _ 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
) 
• 
Viking: opens Saturday, new movie In Lon and War. 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE-BUT TODAY'S L'M GIVES YOU-
TIIt1 .. Id It .... Idn� be 
eIGne! Only I few years 
qo, tile four-minute mile 
seemed unattainable. But 
on May 6, 1954. the barrier 
was shattered, and since 
then, the feat has been 
repeated aRainand aRain. 
Last summer five men 
bettered four minutes in 
one race l 
Puff 
by 
puff �tars 
taste 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER I 
• • 
Chango ta L!'M and get 'em bath. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Y ...  today'S eM Combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-Jess tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
• 
DM �I""'. ". 
